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Si s100d with and without a 14–25 Å thick native oxide was laser machined at grazing incidence
using a Ti:sapphire femtosecond pulsed laser under ultrahigh vacuum conditions. The resulting
damage feature size and morphology indicate that the presence or absence of the native oxide
significantly affects the mechanism for femtosecond laser-induced damage. We propose that a
fluence-dependent modification of the oxide by the incident laser pulse must be considered when
studying femtosecond laser damage of Si s100d with a native oxide. Data are also presented that are
consistent with a dose-dependent phase transformation in the amorphous oxide. The implications of
the native oxide, including relative damage thresholds of the underlying Si s100d and the role of the
oxide in damage morphology are addressed. © 2005 American Institute of Physics.
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Silicon and bulk SiO2 have been frequently used to
study femtosecond sfsd laser-induced damage.1–10 In the case
of Si, a wide body of work has been created that addresses
the ablation threshold and the morphology of ablated
regions.1,4,9 Until recently,9,11 the great majority of this work
was done in air or under low vacuum sup to 10−6 Torrd, and
little attention was paid to the omnipresent native oxide of Si
s100d. In order to address the role of the native oxide, we
have performed a series of multiple-shot fs laser damage
experiments under UHV s1310−10 Torrd, where the pres-
ence or absence of the native oxide could be directly con-
trolled.
Samples with native oxide were prepared with an initial
degreasing scrub, followed by acetone, methanol, and deion-
ized water baths. Atomically clean samples were etched with
a buffered HF solution prior to insertion into UHV. The re-
sulting surface hydride was removed by heating samples to
900 °C.12,13 Low-energy electron diffraction and Auger elec-
tron spectroscopy were performed on the samples prior to
laser machining, indicating the removal of native oxide and
the formation of a well-ordered s231d+ s132d surface.
All samples were laser machined with a Clark-MXR
CPA-2001 Ti:sapphire pulsed laser, which operated at 1 kHz
with an average power of 780 mW, a central wavelength of
780 nm, generating pulses ,150 fs in length. The laser was
p-polarized and directed onto the samples at grazing inci-
dence, such that the beam made an angle of 75°–85° with the
sample normal and produced elliptical ablation features on
the sample. The focus beam produced a typical scalculated
based on assumed Gaussian beamd elliptical area at focus
2.5–7.5310−4 cm2 s±0.5310−4 cm2d, where the error re-
flects the precision of the incident angle of the laser s±0.5° d
and measured beam diameter s±500 mmd prior to focusing.
Once the samples were machined, they were removed from
the UHV chamber and studied using a scanning electron mi-
croscope sSEMd and an atomic force microscope sAFMd.
Select samples with native oxide machined in air were stud-
ied using optical microscopy sOMd.
The SEM images in Fig. 1sbd, 1scd, and 1sdd show three
fs laser machined features produced with seven shots of
varying pulse energy on a sample with surface native oxide,
while Fig. 1sed shows a laser machined feature produced on
atomically clean Si s100d under the same conditions used to
produce the feature in Fig. 1sbd, with a slightly less fluence.
The outermost feature visible in the image fsee arrow in Fig.
1sadg was only found on samples with native oxide. We des-
ignate this feature as the outer ring. This ring of damage is
located outside the central damage region of the feature and
surrounds a region of apparently damage-free material. Dif-
fraction effects have been ruled out as a source for these
observed features. The ring feature has been observed on Si
s100d samples laser machined in air under similar conditions
for both s- and p-polarized laser pulses.
The damage presented in Fig. 1sad has three distinct sur-
face morphologies that occur in well defined regions. These
regions follow the elliptical fluence contours of the incident
laser pulse. The feature shown in Fig. 1scd has two mor-
phologies, while Fig. 1sdd shows only one morphology pro-
duced by the laser. The presence of particular damage mor-
phologies is determined by the peak fluence of the incident
pulse, and the number of pulses used to produce the feature.
The sharpness of the boundaries between different mor-
phologies is consistent with the sharp ablation and modifica-
tion fluence thresholds observed when using fs pulsed
lasers.14
The central damage feature in Fig. 1sad corresponds to
the greatest intensity of the Gaussian beam. AFM analysis
snot shown for brevityd indicates a rough depression
s,20 nmd signifying the removal of both the native oxide
and the underlying Si s100d. In this spatial region, we assume
that the fluence of the laser pulse is greater than the damageadElectronic mail: jpmcdona@umich.edu
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threshold of both thin SiO2 and Si s100d. The outer ablation
ring is pitted in nature suggesting that the Si underneath the
oxide is ablated and then breaks through the oxide. Similar
features have been previously observed and attributed to the
relative melting temperatures of SiO2 relative to Si s100d.9
We suggest that there are three relevant fluence thresh-
olds that are responsible for the observed features. In order
of decreasing intensity, these thresholds are the ablation
threshold of a thin layer of SiO2, a postulated modification
threshold of a thin layer of SiO2, and the damage threshold
of bulk Si s100d. Consider the Gaussian fluence spatial pro-
file of the laser pulse on the sample ssee Fig. 2d. If the flu-
ence at the center of the pulse is greater than the damage
threshold of the surface SiO2, we expect the resulting feature
to have a central region of damage. As we move radially
outward from the center of this pulse, we come to a region
on the fluence profile where the fluence drops below the
damage threshold of SiO2, however the fluence is still above
the modification threshold of the thin SiO2. In some fashion,
the modification of the SiO2 decreases the intensity reaching
the underlying Si s100d, such that removal of Si s100d does
not occur. The mechanism for this absorption may be a phase
change in the SiO2 from one amorphous phase to another.
The subdamage threshold modification of SiO2 we observe
may be related to the refractive index change used to produce
waveguides and gratings under focused fs irradiation in bulk
fused silica.15–17 As we continue to move away from the
center of the shot, the local fluence continues to decrease
until it drops below the modification threshold of the SiO2.
At this location, the native oxide no longer inhibits the re-
moval of the underlying Si s100d, and a ring of pitted fea-
tures is formed as the underlying Si s100d explodes from
underneath where the fluence exceeds the damage/ablation
threshold of the Si s100d. We suggest that over a particular
range of fluence the native oxide is modified and absorbs the
intensity of the laser pulse such that the fluence reaching the
underlying Si s100d surface is insufficient to cause material
removal.
In order to understand the laser-induced modification of
the native oxide responsible for the observed outer ring, the
area of the undamaged Si s100d surface between the central
damage region and the ablation ring was studied as a func-
tion of the number of p-polarized laser pulses used to make a
particular feature in air ssee Fig. 3d. As the number of laser
pulses increased, the undamaged area decreased as the area
of the central damage region increased. After 15 pulses
sFpeak=0.280 J /cm2d, at ,5.6° relative to the surface the un-
damaged region was no longer apparent on the surface.
These results are suggestive of a phase change where nucle-
ation and growth of the new phase continues to completion,
allowing light to pass through without further absorption.
The presence of the undamaged region for features irradiated
in both UHV and air suggests that a process of continued
oxide removal is not responsible for the growth of the central
damage region with subsequent pulses, as any native oxide
removed by the laser is expected to regrow in air smicrosec-
ondsd well before the arrival of the next pulse s1 msd. Hence,
we suggest that the modification of the oxide is a cumulative
effect. It was observed that the outer ring appeared after as
few as two laser pulses, at which point the area of the un-
damaged region was maximized. The absence of the ring
after a single laser pulse directed at grazing incidence is not
at this time well understood and may suggest other absorp-
FIG. 1. SEM images of elliptical laser ablation features on Si s100d pro-
duced with seven laser pulses at peak fluences shown. sad Feature produced
with peak fluence of 0.320 J /cm2 showing pitted damage ring surrounding
undamaged Si and a central damage crater. Arrow indicates outer damage
ring. sbd Image of inset from sad showing detail of pitted damage ring,
central damage region and intermediate undamaged region. scd Feature pro-
duced with peak fluence of 0.220 J /cm2 pulses showing only ring of dam-
age surrounding a relatively undamaged region. sdd Feature produced with
peak fluence of 0.130 J /cm2 pulses showing pitted damage region. sed Fea-
ture produced on atomically clean Si s100d with 7 laser pulses of peak
fluence of 0.290 J /cm2. Notice the absence of any damage ring feature.
FIG. 2. Gaussian fluence spatial profiles superimposed over relevant fluence
thresholds. sad Peak fluence of pulse at center of pulse greater than damage
threshold of SiO2, resulting in features like those made with peak fluence of
0.320 J /cm2 shown in Fig. 1sad. sbd Peak fluence of pulse less than damage
threshold of SiO2 but greater than SiO2 modification threshold, resulting in
no material removal at the center of the feature, as in the feature in Fig. 1scd.
scd Peak fluence less than the modification threshold of SiO2, but greater
than damage threshold of Si s100d, resulting in a pitted elliptical damage
feature, as shown in the SEM image in Fig. 1sdd.
FIG. 3. OM images sin Nomarski moded of grazing incidence feature mor-
phology as a function of number of laser pulses. Features produced with
pulse fluence of 0.280 J /cm2 in air, with number of pulses shown. Scale is
the same for all images. The undamaged region fills as the number of pulses
increases, eventually filling in completely after 15 pulses.
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tion mechanisms in the oxide, which we cannot resolve at
this time.
The relative damage thresholds for samples with and
without native oxide can be addressed by comparing the total
area of damage produced by pulses of equal energy. The
damage region produced on atomically clean Si s100d with
multiple laser pulses is larger than features produced on Si
s100d with native oxide under the same laser conditions at
fluences near the threshold for damage. This implies that the
multiple-shot damage threshold of Si s100d can be signifi-
cantly reduced by removing the native oxide. Calculation of
the Fresnel intensity transmission coefficient for light arriv-
ing at the silicon substrate at 75°–85° grazing incidence sus-
ing bulk refractive index values for 800 nm lightd shows a
20%–30% higher value for atomically clean Si compared to
Si with a native oxide for p-polarized light. We observe a
slightly larger difference in multishot damage threshold of
55±30%, where the uncertainty again is related to error in
the incident angle measurement s±1.5° d and day-to-day fluc-
tuations in laser stability.
Comparing the ablation threshold values for bulk SiO2
f2–4 J /cm2 ssee Ref. 7dg with the ablation threshold values
we observe for the SiO2 thin film, we find the thin film to
have an ablation threshold some 10–20 times less than that
of the bulk. We argue that the threshold value for a 15–20 Å
layer of SiO2 on Si should be far lower simply because the
electrons from the underlying Si can tunnel into the conduc-
tion band of the native oxide and seed the avalanche ioniza-
tion thought to be responsible for optical breakdown in
dielectrics.18
In summary, we have demonstrated that the native oxide
layer present at the surface of Si s100d can contribute to
damage mechanisms and should be considered when near
threshold machining is performed. The ring feature observed
on Si s100d samples laser irradiance at grazing incidence has
been explained with a model postulating the presence of
three specific thresholds. The observed phenomenon is con-
sistent with a solid-to-solid phase change which saturates
upon continued exposure to multiple laser pulses. Addition-
ally, the fs laser damage threshold at grazing incidence is
observed to be lower for atomically clean Si s100d samples
than for samples with native oxide. Finally, the ablation
threshold of the native oxide is reduced by an order of mag-
nitude relative to bulk SiO2 due to its proximity to the Si
s100d substrate. These results indicate that when performing
fs laser damage studies of any material that supports a native
oxide, the modification of the oxide must be accounted for
when interpreting damage thresholds and morphologies. Ad-
ditionally, when using standard methods for determining the
damage threshold the reflectivity associated with the native
oxide must be considered. This work was funded by the NSF
sGrant No. DMR03070400d and the DARPA/AFOSF sGrant
No. FA9550-04-0136d.
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